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Woodworpkiag Machiner y
The iine of Wood-working machines made by The Goldie & McCuiioch Co., Limited,Gait, Ont., are in great deinand. Tlîey buil<I an extensive range suitable for aliniost any kindof lvood.workin- establishments. ir mniachines ore buit veryevyndndetsad

very liard and continuous w ork Send for a catalogue, address

kasolin, Etngtnes. ilohlor. IVate Whef', i'uns luMWf Machine .Oat il: hi il Maciner> at 'Mca)iSteam Pan Kn . %VO % Work n 1 Mc e acy r uru.loea. WOO Rim Seul PUe. cOo, iarngc:i

LEONARD -OGORLISS Engines
For ail power purposes.

Tho ýCOR LIS S ENGINZ is without question tho Mîostoconomnical. Univcrsaily :îcknowiedgcd as the pcor of ail slowspecd angines. Ail Engines have xnultipnrted, valves.
Tho PEERLESS Self Oliing ENGIN£ is the Most per.fcct igh 8pcad angine ini existence, theio is nothin., about tflcangine which ha.s nlot been a 1proved success.
Bolers for ail power8 and purposes. Beaters, Pampa.

CORREBPONDINOIC S0LX0XTED.

E. LEONARD & SONS, - Manufacturers;
Loncn, Cmrnada

Montreai, ]P.Q. Winnipgi. Ma=- St .Th, N.B.

IMPORTANT BORI NOTrO USERS 0F

NOTICE--T'Yhe aboya raill can ba sen at our )VorIcs and is
of the latest modem type. If you arc abuyer plesso communicate with as. Instanat delivery

can be given. Full particulars sont on receipt of wiro or

THNE COLDIE & McOULLOOH GO., itd
IGAULT, iDi. Ceariadae.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
London, England.

GENUINE EMERY
Oakthey's Flexible Twlilled Emnery Cloth.

Oakey'e Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
Oakey's Emnery Paper, Bllack Lend, Etc.

PrizoeMal and IHighast Award Philadolphin, 1876, for Super-iority of Quality, Skilfui Manufacture, Sharpness,
Durability, and Uniforniity of Grain.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LiMitsd, WCI!MUs Westinttzr
EnquIi»e hould b. addreem>d toJOHN FORMAN, - 650 Craig St., MONTREAL

ind TORNINO MILISI
WE are ready to delivery froin STOCK one

of our W4 Boring and Turning Miiq,
having twvo regular heads with. positive geared
feeds, enehliIead beingr entirely independent in
ail its movements, niaking it adaptable to, oither
light or heavy work within its range. Every
part of the machine is manufactured after the
most approvcd methods, and in placing a tool of
this kind in your shop yeu are getting a machine
suitable for your wauts if you wish to make the
most of your boribg m*,ll work A greater range
of work can be done on a miii of this character
than any other kind of tool, so that the floor
space occupied by Bertrain mills always pays

THE JOHN BERTAM & SUNS 00., Limited, - Ounda8, Ontario
-Whou *ritiâg to &d%,eftiuris kiixd1y mention Tac &ÂDU À!iPOva


